A method for very rapid determinations of catechols using ion-pairing reverse phase HPLC with electrochemical detection: effects of L-dopa treatment on the catechol content in various rat brain structures.
A simple and rapid method for determination of 12 catechols (9 endogenous and 3 internal standards, i.s.) using ion-pairing reverse phase HPLC with electrochemical detection is presented. This study basically concentrates on the importance of optimizing the mobile phase composition in isocratic systems where ordinary 25 cm X 4.6 mm i.d. columns are used. Mobile phase compositions for three different purposes are reported: 1) separation of 9 endogenous catechols, possibly occurring in the samples, and 3 i.s. in a moderately short retention time (tR) (L-DOPA, DOPEG, alpha-Methyldopa (alpha-MeDOPA, i.s.), Noradrenaline (NA), DOPAC, Adrenaline (A), Dihydroxybensylamine (DHBA, i.s.), Norsalsolinol (NS), Dopamine (DA), Epinine (EPI), Salsolinol (S) and Isoprenaline (ISO, i.s.) within 11 min), 2) ultra rapid separation of detectable endogenous catechols except L-DOPA (NA, DOPAC, A, DHBA (i.s.), NS and DA within 5.2 min and with S within 5.7 min) and 3) moderately fast separation of detectable endogenous catechols (L-DOPA, NA, A, DHBA (i.s.), NS, DOPAC and DA within 7.6 min and with S within 10 min). By balancing the pH, concentration of organic modifier (2-propanol) and pairing ion (1-heptanesulphonic acid) as well as preconditioning new columns with more packing material (Nucleosil 5 micron C18) and to high pressures (5000 psi) for 7 days, very fast separations with good baseline resolution between the peaks are possible. The method was applied on L-DOPA treated rats (100 mg/kg), where the catechol content was analysed in 7 different brain structures during the time course of synthesis and degradation (4 hours) of catechols from L-DOPA.